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RESIDENTS OF SANDY HOOK GIRD' Ky Power Spons«»r. 
THEMSELVESTO DO BATTLE INi Cooking Progra» 
B E H A L F OF CHILD’S EDUCATION
cmr COUNCIL adjourns
MEET TO MONDAY NITE
Orcuiixe To Roiae Fimds To 
RepUeo Eqwpi^oBt 
- la School.
Uad«r th« anapiee* of the Keo- 
Power aod li(ht ■ Cempuy. 
tfaroncb the eooiteey of the Hot
The ;.i ..read City Councu feUed • 
to hold their adjourned meetins on 
r.gif. of thia -ee!^ due U 
the ebojnoe of a quorum. The mdet ^ 
■ag wa» again adjourned to be held
COUNCIL WORKS OUT NEAT PLAN 
TOTHAWOUT WATER ONES OF 
CITY FROZEN FOR PAST MONTH
**Tritl By Jury” Cast- aSwol^wai be haM , that a number of the mem-
• M a a aa *a 1 in the dining room of the Midland ; Lera will
b . Selected By Hortoo Trail HoUI on Saturday of Uua week
next Sfor-day eight, wbea it is hoped pR. FDNKHOUSER TACKS
HERE AT AUDITC^RIUM
Owereone Effecta Of Weatber 
By Atbekinc Electric . /V
CnrremL
•eotmty are gttOag reedy to fight.
boning « 2H)0 odoek IV gqiulizatioii Board.
school wi I be In charge of Mbe i
. - ___  ... The cast of major charactera ffl Viola Decker, who is reputedly one [ IJ-IJ- A___ —I g-—f___
they are buOdinc up an amy the* ^ eaatataj-! of the ontotauduic experta in tV HoldS AlUlIiai deSSlOD
looks aa if tt might be rnng out /nry," being-preaented by! neJd of home
to win the Ethiopian War in the Ch^ Club, haa beec „ rfirfri., -town' _ -----------» . ...
Th* only difference ia that the El- ^ Carl Reev» will be the judge: Mary *«*"’" !"
«»itid mtd ' Beattie, olaintiff: dX Com- i _ <*«'•« Tax Cotammatoner,
the UeiwerBar ei I
speeh Febmery 20. ie the 
CcUege awditerin at 7:30 p.
-How
Bolt county folk are unnpu m j.oe e ttie, pl i tiff; Daliaa - ; ^ you
fui and
taking of a porpooe than th' j conwel for the plaintiff: MurrelI Blair, aaher, and Crawford Adkina. 
of the jnrr.miles of Urritory from the heathen. : fereaan
Their purpoee and tetention is one ; b«gu„
worthy of th* aaaiatanm of „ the score which was
man woman and ehUd in ElUoU and this last week. Mr. Horton wfH dir-
in Rowan as welL They are gfidinc 
.p u»i, k«» ud b„uu«.. th*;
-,an»or in the cause of edueaUoo. ,. . Tneedar
They are fighting for the wetfar* of | Tuemmy.
The board will meet for twenty- 
t days and will mnke adjnst-
___ _ . Bcnts in tax asMsattenU. PmOBs
their chOdren. They am preparing ; b aTTSON HOLDS RECULAK ------ »*»*« assewnenja^are to be raised
to go to war for their school. j Murebcad High School won the* be cotrfiePand
use of your store. She hM- 
noraber of oaefnl and tasty 
which wiD be offered 
wbe attendi the aehool.
.....
nmniezi. first dmtrict; Joe tfaJ-
The city councQ of Morebead. Bfcu 
the ehy ebnneila of moat dtka It 
Kentucky has been beset this. wi^», 
with water trocUea. Due to weather, 
orer which net eren the city coanefl, ’ 
pipwerfal as they may be. has aaT 
control, mains and pipes in iaiie» 




/ - r>ar» V» utB CJhjr WX-K .tvacw
, 1 th* members of the e^ndl herehesB
Grads ,lightly e
.S-LSSliJ W. SS ■ Have Article* Accepted





and J. A. Lewia,
. Two Morehead graduates
name, for themarives in th* field 
cf creatire writing. They are 
..Mherine Horsley ai
AO* oT which is only an introdne-!*^ FOR 1” SALE this; WEEK. ; aeoond game of the aeaaon whM
Uoa to the real facts of the 
If you here .read this far you win 
. ci.i th* rest.
Setae trine age the Sandy Hook j
_ko.l tan«l t. ib. „*»l. s™rr ,y, t™i.-Um»»k 0* -*b
hook, eraty piaeq of equi^ent m ^ to be on* of thoee things
lost in that driaermni fire. The
; they downed CaUettaburg 23 to S
looked forwatd 
school is abaohitely wtthout books. ^ ^ 
whkout Hbimry. withoot lahoratary ,i,
eqoipfr.cot with which to eairy on 
it* work. True they hare a new build
Th* acmt-enaual *‘2 for 1 a'e at I here Saturday afternoon. Morehead plication 
'Wttsen'i Drug Store » now going ! led at tV half 11 to 6. ' beerd.
-a and wilUaal until Saturday niglrt j xh* Vikings held the Catlerttahon- ----------------------
-M.-. Battaen Ijaa vat up a cooaider- «o»l*m to the fiwt Vatter COUNTY CLERK WRECKS
nt whu-h iBjy were making four P0|inta fT^IN ASHLAND
With a six point lead at the Vlf, ASHLAND
they made 11 points in the tinrd 
I quarter whQ^tVir o^onents wen 
aa effort \ making Ua. ~Tbe 1 oaors were even 
make -their purchwa ear y be- | in the last quarts, both teams sear- 
ing seven point*.
Katheryn,
can appear be- ! friend* Sohinaon.
fore the boerd. Tho« who tiiink their Hortiey baa recently Bad twe
Mr, ,U»i« .^.p-dbyth. DF, 
UNEATOB. The atoriea are tiUed
a^ calls from irate ssera of water 
cam* peuriBg tn by tclephene. mi. 
word of month.
Cttftomera of the loeal water a^ 
tem wyce nateraOy in a bad WV* 
with approximatdy fifty boinaB baftgr 
entirely without water for the paot 
mootit
In the meantime, the diatraetai 
councilmea -caucused*' on evuy 
street corner in attempts to deeria
> for weeks befor:
‘•Duty Bound" and ‘‘Taitior for
ways and means to rriiere the water 
-hortage. At the same time they went 
in touch witt otiier oties wUA fa a 
*:milar plight had i
I Vrt when C. V. Alf-
-FU «.dOb WbW,
Two” and are proVbly based on coKl5o:ve the difficulty, 
lege ife They will appear in early | And then, the local eonnefi found 
cdlUo». 'rftb.n««ib5. . ]tb,..rt» UB»,rlb,p.^offl»
,. I distracted home owners, renten, ete. 
Mrs. Robinson U writing —'
Hayes and CsndiD »tte b«t te
; Lee lad th* CatiM
iaayb.be beU. Bat bow bold claMa* 
wtthaat books and witheat ogaig _ .
t a «1* s maaax
that Aft T
riwoU V remembered that LCUISVIlIC W 10 OD rhofa. wHle CaUettvVnr made « field 
there is but one uA school in El.
aeenrred bn 13th Street and 
caused by the snow and ice on the 
paveme:::. accor^ng to Mr, Alfrey.
rnd has received many '
Winchefter had tried it and failed.. 
Mt. SUrKng tried H i
tUna for her excellent woA. suceesir: Morehead tried it and WORKED. Natur^y Morehead i
Tb. „b.;
IciinsTiirelO To 35
- ' goah and d foul shot*'.
Taking aa early 4 to 2 had in The Vikings journey to Boyd conn.
I Beaux Arts Club ______ ___
'■fikfes Game—r Expresses Tfantefe^S^f^.
fitted by the experience of the nther 
cities.
Lost week the eouncR engagad -lha 
aeiwfce trudk'of the Kewtoety Power
liott county. Throurt a term of years -------- _ —
,.»b brd <bri, Jhbr b^npibF. a,, Ebtl. ot •”*
From Haldeman Five i rb,
j College has
traesformer 
I 'rate.- and lead cut the current down,. 
Club of the I attached it to the froten pip'U. and 
their ef-< “Eureka.” they had found the sohi-
the «chw>l vrav finally 
the state department of edi 
Now. with all their equipment gone.
Morehead only relinquished ft onca
• -tor c few I a ih tV^fint half.
- »«. i, tb. d»„, tit tbw rfl •» M-i-d <i. of
lost tkgt aecrofited rating unlcm they ' Louhrille 40 to 3S here Saturday
ty for ■
sell here Saturday night at 7:30 
Monday they journey to OHre HO] 
for a game there. •
coll oB  *jioviuic®vi t —- ——
forts in sponsoring the C. Ray Smith tion to the problem. Th* pipes under
. — ____ i I ■ * bU. ...J *»k.
replace it. night. Playing their beat game of
That is why Sandy Hook and El- th* aaamm, the Downing team war 
Imtt county have gone to war. They »I1 the floor and allowed the
are forming an organisation for the ***» Cwm in the Loariyille attack few 
purpoee of raising funds by dona- »a«* at the haaket. Morebead led
Teachers Checks Ai
Breckinridge Training School de- M^onette Company at their twe , the grosnd thawed and the home*
.;ed Haldeman 29 to U in a game performance* in Morehead, Febru-; once more returned to a normal
T- aved there Mondas nl^. *ro*k 17. were crowned with succea* water sopply.
Vi 14 to 12 at the halt »nd wish to thank the following In only one instoce was there
The came was evenly played un- firms, greupa, and individual* wbc tr.y difficulty experienced in thmw.
•i- the fourth quarter when the j cooperated with the club: The Bffwan ing the pipe*, those at the home of
Ready Fw Dkiributim
-ad- 16 points while Haldeman was Eagle* Neat, rtoventh, eight, and thawed, the juice was turned on to*
---------- making 2 Long and Tatum were ninth grade* of the training school, lard and too long, with the resoB
Roy E. Conmtt*. «ufrty soperie- ^ H 8 point* D«ui« CaudiU, principal, .ar^d .teach- th« the pipe was burned in twe,
dent of edwoM;'keporta that rural , -,c6-veia.jhilc Cox was best for er of the Morehead publib achod, However, it was repUc^
teacher'* paychecks for to* last HcMemar^ 10. points. Morehead College and training school 7 ,
their .efabd M that they may re- 'ed and Carter aeored to ghre 'tbe However teCh^ ^mu^"1S*to
tain their rating am) pretart tteir Eagle* a 4 to 2 laad. Monce tied th* their free text books and turn to ^ management end various Mordiead
«“Wten. I score with a crip. Ualie. made twe their record books and snppHes ha ^ dub* and individual students, teach-
fion and by selling membeiahip* in 23 to 22 at the half, 
vlhe o;ganization. wbcrebv they hope Long opened the scoring with
to raise enough money to raoqnip crip for LouisviUe. Boeasn fetaiiat. «onto i 
r "e *i ' /(•'ntiBoed on Page Ei^>
WhU-i cempiete detail* 
avaDable. the
ready raised through subeeriptioas 
several hundred doQan. The plan is 
to sell membertiitpa hi the orgaiuas- 
tum at one dollar each. It is hoped",
foul shots and Bya« seared a long fore they can get their checks. The training school meeu SoMier towaapeouW. The seventh
there tcHwwrow nigiit. play* Fle  ̂- ^twining school deserve*
UON DAY SHOWS 
LITTLE IMPROVEMENT
ingsburg here Tuesday, and wfll meet „«tion f«- it* large sale of
Gray*» here Saturday. February 29. ^ performance.
The family of Mr, Marion Day is
to scD at least l.BDO j only_^ottt five minutes were left in 
toe firm half, when Keefing and
questing that he make out a t “The people of Mor^esd gave
atly concerned over the itat* c 
hU health at ptertnt.' as Sr. Itoy
been se-icnslv ill fo- ?
for the school year 1936-1937, and 
the director said, “It i* suggested
nest week they will enter the fifty- ^ ^ said rrrf suffered a relapse Monday night.
.{wh * Jiirf.i.-.b at niivS - • -~ __ _ . . - .... __
Within the next few weeks. . _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ —p,_ _
While the New, has not been ask- ' R«»t«ton ^ one each and P. DoU that for the general budget report 
ed to advertise the wwk being don-. ! *® «*« Louiarille a 22 y,* expected per capita base is |12,
we are glad to give onf Sandy Hook ' ‘® ^ ^ **“* ^7 »*"
' aid Ef Lett county petghbor* the j •**«» «» *«■«. A gual by Boam
benefit of all the publicity we arc *»T ?»■««* ^!
able. They are working to a worthy 23 to 22 aa the
CBUse and one to whie.S not only Ei- ;
liott county dtisens, but the eitlaens j The Eagles pOed up their lead in 
of torn -atire section should be in- ! the second half and two rmld goal-
sixth ' district tournament at Oliye 
Hill.
120 Ghren Jobs In 
N.Y.A. At College
Make AppHcation
after the final performance. The He -ha* been suffering from a eam- 
Beanx Art* Qnb was complimented | pllatibn of diseases, which at bia
by toe puppet show director for toeii j advanced age is always serious. At 
sdveitisjg campaign. .....................* present he b only [^tobtly improfud.
For Bonus BenJs «Morehead Eastes Meet Union In First
Go Of K. L A C Basket^ Toarnament
{Continued On Page Four) (Continued On Page Four)
Breck Draws Soldier, Vikings Draw “Bye”
In District Meet To Be Held At Olive Hill
National headquarters of the
____ .American Legion has requested that
Anproximately 120 youni people r« POri* k*«P their headquarters open 
between the ages of sixteen and twe. » the places where vet-:- ,
may ofatoin application blanl^ ,-7. Loubvaii gameJ ty.five wCI receive work undi 
I National Youth 
.| gram which expert advice on howV «»wer th. ' "Hch i;p«- ..................... r I 08 - „d 29 at Bowling Green atinaugurated to Ro- "cceasary qne^ons, and oth« fa- Lextor.a Sunday
day. Oscar Patrick formation regarding the payment pf •____^ j^ve
odJO _ Winn r GeorgetowiwCentic '
: wan county Mon
; ha* been 'named county supervisor. 
The young ceoule wi l come feota
f.-nniu on tt, W. P. A. rolb nnd of tt, i„J p»t. dnwinr, pW tt, 2*0 - Win.,, Mo^liraMolon
npo-oximere!v This SCTviee b free to all voter- ;,,p- s.n—- ”• *»»,“•» Friday J» P. ■
------- ---------------- -------- ----------- ------------- whether members of th* Ameri- braek„ with Morehead a'td thus “ winner EastOT-TraMyL
meet to to* second round, and Car- around seven doltor,. Most of th. rn Legion or not. The local office jj^rehead will have some tough sle^ «*“* ' .
ter City and Denton also drew byes pe- month so th» will bring their be glad to assist veCfto to gj^^. j, y^y reach the finals. Murray “ «■“*
— • I-, the -econH roord Th' famiUe, on the WPA receive 321.00 " c-id legal teeh^icalities and/toere- Louisville, these 'teams rank 8:8£k-— Final*,
March 5, 6. a^ 7. Boto “« '<«*• dinner of the Olive HiD-Sandy Hook total income to 323.00. ty eipediate the ,payment of -fee third in K I A C stand- Trophies will he presented to the
teams a» mi the low bracket and wiH meet the winner of the ^ tK-nu*. fund*. ' jr^.. WesUm. iu the number inning team pnd the mnner-ap.
only one of them .» go to Carter City-D^n game.-the winner the county at Morehead EniiottaviU.. Frank T. Hines. sdmtoUtrator of ore poaitior by virtues of her wto with Jndivktoal gold 
**" - . . ' *®!]7 , Haldeman. and Farmers. The Mo^ veteran’s affairs, u^e* aU vetorant ever Murray last Saturday night, charms goii« to the members and
Th* only other^iTBt round mat- p<^ns were ^ ^ to save (heir bonds if possible, point m-et* toe winner of this. contest, coach of the champion team and
The Breckiaridge Training School contest entering the finals.
,v. Hieh ^ "PP**" *»r*eket, OHve Hill
S,hool d„» . b„ U th. n™, r«»d 1" • of
' of toe fifty-Hxth dbtriet tonma-
ment whidi win be held at Olive Hm --i -ec d r nr - f ilies  t e receive’ . - ci le l
Che* to toe lower hrackrt to between mad. to OHw Hill lapt ^nday;^ iJ^ton“oVBneU P“t »»«*t tljy alwa'j^’w^ Thrwrtoner "o7 to4s"lajt i^uae 7^ rimiUr swards to toe mnnera^iP-
Raideisan and HHehtos. Grayson Kafahl and Darby were to- tratotog instmetion and #01 **»*r face v^e and that they carry -.<i’ MorehMd if the Eagtos beat - «- - - -
drew a bye and will meet More ,̂ lee^ « officUla for tourney. makTfu^^ti^ i^r^^orth™ «nh UnToa‘to"to; “semi-finals, ^turday ‘•7 positions, ei^
; -totoesecondtoundThe-^of f the^totog«rhoolc«.grtby ,d ovgr to toe cZto ofIS- their vain, tocraaring each year un-. ef,-rr!oor. st 2 o’clock, r st^rdtog men »« to to. tour,^
.***“"’1 “**®* for in 2* schools.- The « H« t*™ toe baby r<*e comi^te toomament K-hedule regard]^ o^pc^ns pUyed. w3I
^ game, and the wtoner of toto g*M I OHve Hill and Carter City ahoald be ‘' .of fifty doltaJ/t^^bond*. and ‘FriifaT. F-hvwagg *• . Gtgl-Mohney and BiD Young hot**
1*9! meat the wtoagr «T toe Gnr ** ' niitiJui to tot upper _ -----------------------!_ZZ___________ urges “Be thrifty-^bold your tfaift 8:30 — Berviws. Weelayu - of the Univeraity of Kentaeky aru
^ aawJlot^ead game, to* wtaMT of bradut. , (CoatiuBati Oa. Pag* P«*) bonds.” ' 3:30 — MoRhead vs Untoa ' tMiraaiaeat tAfidala.
THE ROW4N {COUNT B W S ^ ^ - TgUESDAY, rBBKUA*1^*0, 1»M
ThuradiF^
at MUKEdEAU. Uowan C^nij-. KENTUCKY •' > too little lud."
Entered a4 Second CfaaB Matter at the Posto££ice of 
itorehcad, Kentucky, November 1, 1918.
i to' the bolder problem of reorgaa- on the sUte compared with what 
I UatioB, which would have to do with ^ condl come dot of rrrieien of the 
; nrampinc the methods the depart-\tsx laws, so that the State would 
' menta use to render serviee to the ectudiy collect the taxes to which
MCy WE^ON .................
Months ......................:................................................ .60
^^l^SSipuJns Must Be Paid iii'Adpiince”'
i COLD WAVE WORST IN HISTORY PeoP^* «
I 0..rmuchottt.wcW,Uwim..- iCE TIWEATENS BOAT,
; ee cold wave'was'khe. worst in record ram e u, u wvic« »«, m«
I ed history. In the United SUtee, Richmond, Va.. — Bichmond'i hat inetance, a now ikdepend. it is entitled.
- ............-............................... ! “cores of lives have been lost, in tered w,^„nt wm th^te^ ^ ^ ^lad^ under the The tex laws have hscn chanicd
EDifrc-Il and MANAGEB ^aat, the death dam^ Sato^y by thow proposed reorganisation plan, a sub- «( every session bf the Oeuetal As-
- - ' 500. “"‘i» of of “oving down the of s.^rgsr unit, baving «w tcmbly eioce tbe ConNttutLm tS'
James &ver along the 200jnile t„l of several kindred types of go- writun. FrequenUy theme diaiMa
OF TUE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
,eMEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
MorAead '.nd Th^ C. C. C. Cam?
COURT DELAYS DECISION
Once again, the Justices of tbe
Supreme Court delayed their decis- liicted for tbe river that rose aadden
the Tennessee' VaUey Author- «W^"h7a“vy”w ^“the^ ^ »nch-discue«d chang^ But^^e tax tangle that has
ty. the Justice invali- like feathers. • eommiseioners, or naming; them from
dated the Louisans newspapw tax One tug was sunk, a 2.0C* ton S^ofo-ALLarge insUad of ^
- tnet flominations. comes under that
Or the machinery through which “ei for 
existing
^befa made 
functions Urge annual savings through the
People of Morehead and Rowan County have had a first | -hen 20.COO a week.
- . _ sunk, a 2.0C* ton
imposed St the dictation of the.'Ute steamship swept aground on a sand 
Senstor Huey P. Long. bar and a doren other veseeU were
The tax was applied agui^ news jerked loose from their docks. A tan- “»'i'V pettecn Would be any
papers with a circulation of more carrying 246,000 gallons of gss. P>-<>P«>»*1 to change the qualification
(Continued On Page Six*
linn^f knowledge of just what the OCC camps are. what they 
do and how they are managed. The Clearfield camp is no 
doubt, typical of those all over the United States.
The Clearfield camp has done much for Rowan County.
In the minds of the Justices, it 
was an attempt to control the news, 
papers of Lonisana.
The Court declared:
oline was swept down the river out ®f members of the S^te Tix Corn­
el control. mission, or its techinal employes. Vicks Cough Drop
every year have been saved. The COC camps have been a low it to be fettered is to-fetwr ' «•"<-" * .. n nt » .» *u.
healthful and beni^icial assistance in this county. ourselves.
& far as 0?e have been able to ascertain, the members of Even «■ the Justices wsre wiping •■'“t»«Uy mght.
“A free press stands as one of the
H.™.., _ A O,™. who I. »U I»»r- -----------------------------------d.p.«..ni. «ui,u» d.p«. gjmgj _ |j,no Co.have carried aletter from ment, under one division would be
Fisch of the Lnidbergh another type’of change that could' FUNERAL OIRECTOPA 
AHBt*LANCF. SERVICE
i.snned American monqyT has been Not that any of the tpeeificaUy Phones
:ocated here." a deteetive annooneed mentioned^..46d^ons are being 81 Nrghl 174
considerta by ^e reorganisationL| I W*|
the camp have conducted themselves in a manner that d^rves ““‘^“v^tige of Lo^a old power, pension passed to *1. WllSOn
_________ j_A_-__ xT_ J...W* At- au» ........ ... tne senators wiaow, Mrs. Bose Me- ^ The-^ornendation. No doubt the 
acieotiously aware of the officers of the camp are con- I that face such a camp as
this, and have met the problems frankly and fairly, with grati- 
^dng results.
Before the camp was placed here, it was no uncommon 
i|yiit to see from Morehead, forest fires that burned for several- 
days and sometimes weeks. 'We Iwive seen the entire city sur­
rounded by a ring of forest and grass fires. The condition of the 
trees bears mute testimony to the less that was^s»|ffered. If, 
' the iCCC camps do nothing but continue to eradieste the ton­
gues of flame that have eaten our'trees and almost riddled 
oar country of timber, they have done a worthwhile job.
U the Clearfield camp is an indication of general conditions 
td which it no doubt is. the approval jnust be placed opposite 
ab far-reaching enterprise of President Roosevelt’s and tbe 
present administration.
STATE PRESS COMMENT
UFE INSURANCE ASSETS CUMB
*. m - _
C.n«U U.V. «- «n,n. I. u U, R.pUl, w,o..lu,» ti. d..AUn. pin’ll
sneecawr. when its regular session Ubors must ^ ______ ___________ ,
The lute Senator*! •‘ihare^be ceate, the Kentucky Senate Satnr- 
weatth" moveme« will go on. Mm. day passed the Administration’s SIS 
Long said. ; s month old-age penaion law and
bill to protect newspapers men from
DENTIST
Coav Theatre Building 
'hone Morohaad Kp.
the taffoon In the 1
rcRse that.it will be limited to sbilt- , PhoM 27<« er 1S9
LESS EATINt MORE MOTORING 0?^^? f^n “ol'":ow“;.rS '
, , . FOR GUARANTEED
lag of duties and powers from one [ ,>LUMBINC * ELECT1UCAI.
Berlin, — Adolph HitMr, opened 'nlonnstion. The pension biQ mutt 
the National Automobile Show, SUtar returned to the Houae for consld- 
day. dhected the attention of the "I"**- »»«dB«nta. bnt
l<gialative setioa on the newspapetsGerman people to the Uaitad Stater 
solation af the problem of motorisa- *•
by several separaU departaciM Into 
inlq^ one unit. |
The border scope of rseognisa- 
tion is not ready for lei
WORK 
PLUMBING * lUCnUC 
SHOP
He saggetted that Germans could SWANSONS CONDITION SERIOUS ^ department
do mneh toward the atpelirmtioa ol Washington. — Claude Swanwia. per^nnsl
aidemtion. To Ulnatrato. reorganisa­
tion of the hi^way department |
Htmie Insurance 
Agency
their food problem by motor- secretary of tbo Navy, ^faring from
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Cufcar jBMg.
ing and leas eating, polnt^ out that pleurisy was gravely ill Saturday of t|,o 
Germany's food shortage waa dui night. Hospital attendanta regarded scheme 
to the fact that "We are toe many bis condition as every serious.
impending Gearhart's Radio
Id spite of the heavy Aflatioa that took place during, the 
jotJrassets of the life insuraDce industrydepression years, the tol 
• “Jinvcd a steady climb.
At tbe end of 1929, thee eaMt. were 117,482,009.900. At 
tte end-.»f 1935, they^d reached approximately 823,200,000,
News of Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES Of THE" HEWS -
its plan for msjntcnanee of county 
rtmda. determination by any scien­
tific r ....................... -
SERVICE 
I 374
lethod of what SUte roads to
PainUdO., on. ^ Df. N.C. MaFSh
a..-------- tt.1. • Wfi,"-' .CHIHOPnACTOn
I .. t,ead d..d .t h« home, sli c.~ It td ly.Wk a. eaunud Vik- ^ Son Boo^nd EUctrlcol »
, Dnrin, depremion, it we, inevilnble thnt the Invented eteehi I- *1 hor l.a.r, Bhhop,, TO. n..™ a., „„h a. ' Tteatmen.
of the comSaniet thould oMnk in value. Even to, very ferv “”.”^2“ ' * ^ »« P»«te. a. r„„.
mental houa- in order must come
ELEVEN YEARS AGO . '
February 21, Mrs. AliW-*8Ss«eA UW fwihjK t 
. Sh* gnmcM oiF-
e„„p.nienh.vernS*^t“I^’;Set^rS.SS^ ..dec tl-tt.
andW cjknt bmnneas betterment a reflected in steady aw, c. E. B.a.p .nd Herben Bnh- 
llxenithenmp in the worth ^iTthc overage company’s invert- ”P- . „ „
ment portfolio. It i.s a well known fact that all jife insurance | ”'
--^a
soundest of all investments in the long mit—the worst of de- . ^ Lenox, has pur-, ^ Layne, were
pressions cannot make the land unfertile. And the kind of 1 the Bev, Fann property op-^ jaformui reception f.
bonds life companies buy represent all that is necessary and^"'=®“* Normal. Rev. Fana ^
industrial - *•............. .
l-erguson Ftr.c 
Home
Funersl DirMtan A Eail
Aiaba'anea Service 
PboM 93 Mercbesi!. Sp.
> nnd the General
productive in life.
liid "dii I . „. .„ .Pi rr,^ThrJ.tr.'? r
THE EVENTUAL RESULT OF UNBALANCED BUDGETS^- yv: .t th. smi. st.d..t ‘
live beyond our financial means, we have unbal- Conference at Winchester 
• • • * •• • ■ -A-eek-end were DorothyRDced budgets. And when we persist- in a course of this sort,
selves ■ ■ ' ........................
vidual, of ■ ■■■ _
I of the Feiferal Govemmeut.”
year after year, we ruinour . This simple truth holds true 
-indi the village, of the large city, of the Stateof i^ii 
and 1
motor trampoitation di^ 
ber of friends Saturday afternoon, wo. and other units under the tL 
I at Mrs. Jayne's home on College Comniission. ^
9EYES EICam.NED
CORPORATE IDEA APPUED TO FARMING
Mary Lewis, Lucy Bolin and,£lua. 
;;cth iloore.
Mias Marie Holbrook spent Son- 
day in ML Sterling at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Tinsley Barnard, as 
it was the birthday of little Alma
FVora the welter of discussion that has followed the death Louise Barnard, 
ef the AAA. one striking fact,emerges: Apparently every farp ! . _ ,
program emanating fronr a respijnsible source stresses the need | FIVE YEARS AGO
.of encouraging and developing agricDit^ural marketing coopera- I The &ppy Hour Bridge Club m«t
I last Friday night with Misses Elixa-
The Administration is highly favorable to farm cooperatives. ^Kmney and Elisabeth Davia 
-When ex*President Hoover spoke on the farm problem1 afew
- w«ek£ ago af Linei^n, Nebraska, he too pointed to the import- 
mce of farm cooperatives. The Morehead- Vikings won the Little Eight Champlondiip -with a 
The cooperative marketing idea is entirely noiv-pplitical and Bacehind in th? basketball
Don-partisan. It is not the product of politics—instead, it is the , " .®j?f •“« Setur-
product of natural economic forces. It represents an inevitable ' , -
evolutionary process. It has proven its soundness through yeaia,B',,.,,“t!”
of depression, and the movement has grown in the face of the ^ February le a bey, Uwell 
kreatest obstacles. When farmers get' together to solve their ,
own problems through central management, they are not pur- Blanche^ Jayne and Miss Vel-
auing some transitory “farm relief” scheme—they are using L®ni»viUe spent tbeouis i l
their intelligence to reach a goal that is beneficial to all con- L. Jayni.
cemed—producer and consumer alike. I ^®” Biddle of Slab Camp,
(and Mr. Ralph Perkins of Upper
Some people think that kindness and patient consideration redfently united in
are gifts of God. How easy then to appear to be on friendly '^^''^iage.
terms with the Infinite. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lan- 
; bert Sunday, February IS a baby 
God mar have decided in advance what your destiny will rirl.
Me.. But when you strive to live so as to distinguish clearly the LoU Gregory and Mr. MOL
Svidance of the inner voice you are probably saving yourself ^®"«* both of Upper lick Pork 
many uncomfortable and unnecessarj* detours- i 'vere united inj marriage on Thnm.
---------- 4 j day January 29.
IConaider the other man’s error and misjudgments with char- The Thursday night bridge club
>------- --------------------- X T,-,. ... ... ............ Edith Proctor latt
Thursday erening. Mrs. Roy. B.
. __ -- —, -.......o------- ----- Comette won hi^ score. %
yoii.i-^elf, G** e yourself another chance and determine to make Mr. and Mrs. George w. Williams 
• '■ iv.thlt. , *re the proud parents of an eleven
f '""d t-a**T boT.
A™=™4l.i4.4
Street
Aanonneement is made of the mar­
riage of Mim Myrtle Martin of More 
bead to Ur. Charles Daniels of Olyut 
Piar
topHfieation of the work of th<
^M.N  
GLASSES FITTED 
AT LOWER PRICES '




( B, H.w:.ra ,Hort.™.=) »
Frankfort Ky. — The first of tite 
series of sessions into which Ren. 
tacky Mwmaken^ n«U gathm- «hM.. 
year were over sometime after 
midnight, actually Sunday morning, 
but by I^latiVl^ joamals still in 
the legislative day of Saturday.
A brief, respite and the lawmak. 
era will be back again, to tackle the 
State Government. Gov. A B, Chan­
dler indicated this' call will reeon- 
problem of reorganization of the 
vene the Assembly on February 24. 
Its life has been variously estimat­
ed at from three to fimweeks. .
. After that wiD eooie'^radget sfss- 
slon, and then, in its turn, the revenue 




^EORSe WASHIFFSTON b on. our nrtion', 
>J •»*<>«- H. binw Ihn vain, of iruMulnort aid
r* <?;nbh header here Saturday with
eo UEVi:iu|,uieui*i ifjou icBi iawx.
showing more dpeed than them pro- { 
deeessors, they will be here until 
April is about to and. {
For the immediate problem ahead, 
reorganization of tho State (Sovem- , 
ment, the legialative proposal ip not 
rei^i Considerablo work has been ; 
'•c’-e on a proposed plan, which has * 
been Mmitod to reorganization and
.Uirift.
TnrtFiFukea and Fkrift budda For chaactar. Cha. 
acta fer opportaiily aKUndapandaica.
Sava yoa- money and build for indapnndniKa. 
START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW 
Wa Walcona Your Baok'iaa S-uxin.,,, 







raUBSBAY, PpBEUASX 20,^848 THE gO-iynt~?r^(5.tTNTY hbjt^
^TilElliimiS comethirtyinspect a rich, new find,^ ■ “■ ~i~r.i> > - ■■ below the sorface
:-------- , CHARLESRttO JONESMe. l‘!l take a look; he told ReiDv Yon
j and Hastings keep an eye on the men 
; He patted the pistol in hia holster 
TabercuToais decimated the Po'yn«-' 'CHAPTER n^Ts ' r?t hia woman. He promises to i
When MaU woke, his hMd ached to Patua,^ if he can bring -tiw girl 
-painfully. He ahook hia head and with him. I feel sorry for the poor 
tried to clear hia addled brain. Zt -!:vil, captain.
was dark aboot hi>°, a>><i be did Stow the gab, Robblnal BoeUoy
Dot know where he was. He thou^t ;^tortcd impatienUy. It’s bad enough 
of UHeo. and he called her name, to have him whinin’ about,, without
• you,
was no answer. ' Mala sensed the import of the re-
A» his n^d cleared, he looked p]y He aprang into action. He darted 
abnut hiin in .the dark,, he amr a . aeroas the deck to the ship’s dinghy, 
pale abut of light, somewhere in the | propped up against a hatch.-fading 
distance. He climbed to his feet j nil hjg strength to his task, he sUrt. 
and started forward to investigate. | ed to drag the small boat to the side. 
M- -—1.1.J ----- -—lethmg in the. Get away from that boat.Skuuiuicu U»SI SVUJVMJUIS IM UCV *WB]t IIVID lu i n c
darhnesa. but be did not stop. Below! „ao!7laT^STIt MiK He
the light was a ladder, leading to the; t^^ned fo meet them. He canght one
«pen hatch above. HaU dUmbcied 
np> it to the deck.
CapUin Bnekiey and Bobbins 
stood at the rail, their backs to­
ward* him. Mala looked for hit 
^frienda, the Typeas, and he could 
not understand why he was alone 
with those popaas. Thaa, with a 
realized that the ship jras at sea. 
Nnie seised him.
What't eaUn him? Buckley asked 
the Mate.
He’s calUn’ for hii girUriend, 
Bobbins told him.
Ten Urn to get below. Buckley
Bobbins tried to ezplalB the situa­
tion to Mala. Then, as Mala began 
to asMciaU hia predicamant in some 
vague way with the presence h# and 
LiUeo had Kccived from Bnekiey 
the ni^t before, he offered to re­
turn them.
He say* he it an honorable maa, 
RoUins translated to tba Captain. 
Be H wining to work for his pres­
ents. but, first, ba msft go back U
around the waist, lifted him high 
above his bead, and hnried him furi­
ously across the deck. Fighting with 
a mad fury, be grappled with another 
-lilor. and they -fell heavily to the 
deck. Over and over, they rolled in 
frenzied rombat. In a flesh. Mala was 
in his feet again, racing far the din­
ghy. The other man' lay atin. Buck- 
ley drew bis pistol and cocked it. ' 
You'd better not, Captain! Rob­
bins'warned bhn.
But the warning was unneeded. 
For, as Mala wrestled with a third 
first vktim crashed
iau workers monthiy, but, each ffiontfa
Captain Buckley, or some other black;i him I
the. end of the line 
the'tumieT.Brannon called to
« I “.nt
™t .. tl.™ befo., a» .nJ i V™* Iw «UI, ^
if TKe“TKeatres f .
COZY THEATRE. I sente". She is supported by HciM 
j'Harshall and Edward EUie.
Prom the exciting scenes in the j In the development of the plot 
Idaho gold rush riglft down to the; .Mias H^ing, when., told . hy J
crashing eitigax,' Fox FRafs 'Thun. [ husband Herbert Marshall ha 
der MounUin coming to the Cozy [ Icves another, Margaret
Theatre Friday and Saturday, Feb-{agrees to give him a divorce. ThM V
eooieu water, moot of toem qevour- . .
,d lb. with . b«U rdU,. b« I
u.u .i^ UJ i_„w I «*tncate the white man
appetite for It. He drank j j,ut a f^^ h™ 
h„ r»t nd bn»d uidb. >bd
went under the shelter to Uc down 
hb pandan mat. *shoulders and Ambled again towards the tunnel opening. Struggling oi^er
’ sho^ the ver)'Offered the strength-capping, heart-■ narries. Men fell ■ _ After O'Brien
St his side and were carried away to j,,* cave collapsed, .lealiiig »
runry 2! and 22 carries its 
George O’Brien, through as stirring 
a aeries of adventures—softened by 
a. tender romance—as the screen bar 
recorded ih many a day.
‘ Thunder Mountain" is the pib- 
turization of Zane Grey’s new and 
popular novel. Ita story, plot 
_ fieations, characterisations bear the 
I 'tamp of Zane Grey's authenticity. 
' the irresistible Inre of his •
Qition pictoree. v
Two women, Barbara Fritchie and 
Frances Grant, play important rolce 
in the life of George O’Brieri, who 
in this picture is east hs a virile, 
two-fisted mining prospector.
O’Brien’s opponenta in the picture 
are a gang of
breaking toil in the qu .
die. New men, fresh from the near- 
by isUnd, took theif places. And the 
overseers droned ont their never, 
changing cry, "Work, work,” and 
Mala labored on. Bat, the five 
months had wrought a marked change
1 in a tomb of coral and photpb-
down upon his head with a belaying i» the once happy Typee warrior. The 
pin. Mala groaned and elumped tote graceful corves of his atoewy body 
uneonsciottsneea. way to bulging, knotty mnscles, i
Three daji Uter, Mala was swelt- His fine, black hair, matted and un- i 
cring under the broiling con of the kept, was the dirty white of the pow- ! 




rt cant a^ enough for Cardnl if 
- all (lay." entluwtartlrally 
b,H.Cal.................
her father to the mfieT Wallace’s 
men atUek Bean Benton, O’Brien’s 
‘ pal, and steal his mine.
brings unhappiness to Ellis, who i%
the father of Herbert HarshaO aai
who maes his home w^them.. I 
to Mias 1is deeply devoted Har^^ 
loving her as his own ^nghtar. Ifar- 
aball marries Miae Lindsay only «a 
realize in a abort time that he 
made a mistake. She plainly tdb 
Eaiis that he is not wanted and ha 
goes to a camp out West. Here te 
of his gun ana*
a .buRet through hia heart. 1 
and Mias Harding rush to his beMik 
Before death comes he gives than lA 
blessings and prays that they 
be brought together again.
0.1 her return, Mias in.
irnn* Walter Abe), her puamM 
auit: r, that she.^can never 
him. Marshall to' tee her and 
old love hi revived, for the ve^ 
frank reason thst she has a luxorien- 
home and plenty of monct =tnd 
not ir..u>d to give it up. Miss Bb«
iBg,.realizing that the only way to 
- ‘ aTMiaa Lindsay U by h
her income, notifies MarsheO in Ito 
His misfortune serves a purpose, Lindsey’s presence that she is poiM 
however, for h reveals the true nat- to sue hhn for back simony ' aad-
t of Miss Fritchie vtoo i
erites Mrs. U . ldwell, of State*, 
sllle. N. C. T have used Cardul at 
intervals for twenty-five years." she 
adds. "My tnuMe In the beginning
daring rays of the relentleae' #op. "’der. like the veterans of the «,T>ar- 
but shielded fropi view and from the -tes in every line of bis face, yet 
we'eome breath of the cool trade, defiance stiR cmoldered to hia eyes, 
wjnda, Mala and hia feDows sweated Commandant Brannon visited Uk 
at their taaka. ' j quarriea on Ua weekly tour of in­
to Wallace. One girl, Frances Grant, t,.f which was in her name This an- 
rerfmns tme to O’Brien, attempts te ; g»„ Miss Lindsay and she gjvto 
jUrehall a divored with heavy aB- 
iiK-fiy. and MarshaU and Miss HaA
Son-madneii, Mpieal fever, and spection. The men lined up at t^ ; twKs
read of Cardul in a newspaper and 
deddsd right then to try it. Itaeemed 
before I had taken half a bottle of 
Cardul I was ttnogor aad was aoon 
up and around."
S TS.“S'£Sf !SE
* * V * s * * *
*
It * ** *
■id bim.
As the conflict between the tvra 
, enemies grows,' Benton is killed. O’- 
. Brien vowi-vengence, bnt before he 
' can act Wallace haa URed one oi 
i his own henchmen in an argument 
'■ and fled the town.
The climax of the picture is devot- 
I ed to the wild and perUooa pursuit.
, When O’Brien and WaOaee meet, 
[ a terrific -battle ensues and tl^n nat. 
ure intervenes in a strange and ter.
ANNOUNCING
rihle manner, which we are bound
not to revei^ to settle the fight.
. O’Brien’s acting ia snperUtive to 
a tailor-made role. The aurpriae per­
formance is that of Prances Grant,
to the
: screen. While Barbara-Fritchie Is ex­
cellent as the other woman, 
Morgan Wallaee ia an 
’- WhAdifa). ylB^.
1 David Howard -directod 
I tore which was' produced by Sol 
Leaser for Pox FDmah;
in* arc happily rojhited.
For Sunday, Feb. 23 the CoHe«i 
Fraiga Charles Bickford and KauuM 
orrea In a stirring drama tit’ed **U 
Wagon,' with an excellanf nlectiw 





automaUe storage type 
water heater at a real 
sacrifice. Almost new—us^d only a 




the pie- 5 f~toalle;.’ 5
. » lTn.» k. __________ t___ > *
COLLEGE THEATRE
For Friday the CoUege Theatre 
brings to the screen Ann Harding to 




Drop. Sc, lOc, 25c.
Must he now eorpfoyad 
-^ve foresight, fair «
indinatioiis, aad ;
be willing to train in spare «i— 
or evenings 4o qualify as IN» 
STALLATION aad SERVICE 
experts on all types of Eicetrit 
Refrigerator* and Air Com
—.w-u-S 04U4>iBenc. por IBBar- 








Friday, Fab. 21 
Ann Har^ Id
THElilfiy
★ With much lower 
operating c5«t—(dashing 
streamlined beauty—improved 
time-saving and work-saving features 
—more aanvenierte^^cibsolute safety and 
dependability—(guaranteed trouble-free service. 
★ With prices and tfrms you can really afford— 
they offer you far and away the biggest values ever built 
into household refrigeration units of any type ....
TOD AY—see the new models in our showroom and 
at local' dealers.
WE SELL the WESTINGHOUSfi
Ypo Cut 6*7 Fey vri'Jb ea 
Eloctric Befrigerator 
Whia you insloU cm eloririe ■ 
rehigerater you iasicnily cut 
my hourly rolo o' pay (or ci! 
tho tasks I do in your homa. 
Our local manager -*-iU gladly 
tnE you bow and why.
BEia>Y KILOWATT
















With Oiarles Bickford & \
* *
¥ » * *
KENTUCKY POWER & MGHT COMPANY
£. E. CURTIS,. MANAGER
Sub. a Mon- Feb. 23-24 






















In the monntaiiu near Hot 
Arfc.; is a Qiieer bowi,' or o<
smair -poeks which k known in tlw 
section as ‘•Hell’s Half»\c«."
We are not accustomed to think 
or rteks or fluid, thousb coal'htf 
been crushed into smaU particles 
which flow, and quick sand separate 
readily to permit the i«ssaee of a 
heavy body and fill in and smooth 
themselves out when a hole has been 
dug in them.
The rocks of HeU’s'HaO Acre are 
quite sizable and in no way compar-. 
able to the grains of crushed coal 
or of quick sand, yet in a way they 
act lilte them. Groups of visitors of­
ten amuse tlicmselves by digging the 
rocks out until they hsve msde a 
iatge- hole, either in an effort to I 
reach bottom or to uncover “pirate's 
gold’’- s'upposed to be hidden in the | 
bowl. The^ mysterious thing is th^t. 
upon returning to the patch a'few
ejected foe four pcisonals. of 1&. Louisville made 14 uel goals 
Taiither made his shot ar.d goal^y ^ 12 for the Eagles.
K. Doll and Masterson and a foul 
ihot' by Johnson ihc Cardinals within 
4 points of Hocehead, the score be­
ing 39 to 85. PrsDcis got a foul to 
make the eoont 40 to 35 just before 
the gun ended the game.
Carter and Leslie led the scori^ 
for the Eagles with 13 andll points 
respectively. Masterson and P. Doll 
were best for Louisville with 11 and
^ys later, the visitors always find 
tha't'the ^ole they have sunk with 
sortnuch exertion has filled in and 
the rock heaps which they have piled 
up have smoothed out, leaving the
by the scientista However, no scien- 
explanitifie ation has been advanced 
which will satisfy the natives of the 
section.
Though Hell's Half Acre lies H the 
midst of a section noted as having 
>ity of vegetatloe in
the country, it is almost barren. Only 
' a few hardly lichen have managed to
attach themMlves to the stones here 
and there.
Another curions effect is the echo j 
effecto. If four or five people afe 
scrambling over tlm formation, they! 
can scarcely hes^Bther’s voices at) 
di'tance of ten^*t. beeanse their
footfalb send countless echoes run- [ 
Bing in every direction through the [ 
loose rocks, i^fodocing a bedlam of 
noises. __,
'•^*ii®ftwp’ectora have eonstantly Been 
loped ' by the mystery of th espot.' 
The writer, who is preparing an a>- 
d|||| on the rock patch for the r. neri. 
«n Guide, the Govepnmnt’s forth­
coming 5-vo1umn travel handbook.
fonnd that at the'^ere mention of 
Hell’s Half Acre, the eyes of most 
any old miner of the section will 
gleam and he will begin to mutter 
about “gold," “Spanish diggin’s"
p “1“Mexican jewels," and the Lost 
Louisana Mine." The precious metals 
have never been fonnd in paying 
«wntitii^_Jn .thc__Hot Springs area, 
however, though smaD pockets of 
extraordinary richness have been un­
covered. The region, inde^, is a 
land of lost hope’’ for miners, any 
everywhere one finds souvenirs of 
s in the form of ab­
andoned mine shafts.
According to tradjtion, there was 
cnee an o13 miner and gambler who. 
-nsed to disappear into the hills near 
:r he had been
cleaned out and r^m\to toqrn a few 
days later with a-busknrpfgold. He 
Ima played hbi last ga<ne and nobody 
-knows where he found his stakes.' 
1:000, too, is a Rot Springv doctor 
.who thought that he bad located the 
. wall of the “Lost Louisana Mine"
and tried to sink a shaft into Hell's 
Half Acre until a fellow tovrasraan 
got out an injunction to stop him 
from destroying a natural phenomen- 
Bo. The last of the timber nhich the 
doctor used for shoriBg is rotting at 
•the roch patch, and the mine is still
5ANDY HOOK AT WORK
• terected. It has been • I 'T'rted that 
this w ore eaits.) in w: r- h counl" 
lines are not Inin-ler.-*. rH that aj 
'membership froiti a citiz-rn of Kowan ' 
conntv h.. jii;;i P? 
ame from a'citi::en of E'li.-.f. .......... .
The News doe* not krrow whether | 
or net the committee inter.do to woik 
»q Rftven. hut- if thev do iry* helie\? 
♦bey vfill roeoivc a warm end friend­
ly we'come and whatever :;s •|.<i.tn:c 
tliky may tequlrs.
F. DoIl^Lonim-ille was oject-
.
120 N. Y. A. JOBS _ 
(Continued PrOm Page One) 
weather clears and will then be as­
signed to other work. Mra. L. B. For 
ter -is in charge of the EHiotville 
group and Clara Brnee is raperrteor 
at Haldeman. In the Farmers group, 
under the direction of Mrs. H. L. 
Moore, the girls will stvdy sewing
W. p. A. work in the county and is 
handled through the Hational Re. 
employment Office with officers in 
the eld county judge's office in the 
court house. Three girls working un­
der the K. Y. A. are employed ai 
present in the Se-employment office.
■uUtalioii . pl>, .ntltM "Nw, The tbW ftad. i, -..kfn, p«bl--rw, ,m ph.. a.
• when il pmpp, U,. iW^.-16 On'
SEVENTH GRADERS GIVE
PLAY AT fIuDAY CHAPEL
The pupib of^ the seventh grade
The whole class made up the cart of uke, the reptile age. and the mam- 
the Diav ' •« “odekog the.
animals of clay.
All the pupils eoUahr.rated in writ- 
ing the prodoction since they eoaU 
not find a sniUble play for sevastb 
and eighth grade children. Tbo in- 
cidenU in'the clay were taken from 
the daily life of the ebildreu.
Aimee Irene Moore, seventh grade 
luaeher, dir'cted the production.
The first grade has six new stud­
ent teachers: Aliens Waits, Gajnella ' 
Vice. Ruth Hern, EIlsa^G*^, Mrs. 
Webb, and Mrs. Neelton. The first 
grade is also practising for a play 
caned •• Pill*-* Nev -Suit,- and are 
learning stories, songs, .end poems 
IttKnat sheet.
maiOernerv^^
sarfaee to the odd formation 'just a 
it was before they ruffled it.
Geologists explain that the. forma­
tion waa eanaed by a pressure fold 
which broke up a mass of metamor- 
phie rock. Ouachita stone. Some peo­
ple have thought that the pitch was 
the debrice of an outflow'"from 1 

















Bleacb MUSLIN Good For Quilting
llCyd. 5C yd.
# (3fL CLOTH # 
1¥NEWSPRING PATTERN'mcdernist-c designs colors end white
Boy’s










Shoe, (lom 2.98 to 5.95 all lo it, thi, .cleoreoce- 
Every pair (oei ot y.49, M«,y oe- alyle, uUed 
















^ THUH^AY, FEBRUARY 20, TK g B O V A N C 0 U N T Y s;
The Monhead Eagleta had iittk 
trouble in sobduirif the Bean of 
Plk^ille Junior Oollere 40 to 16 in 
a game here Tuesday night. JThe 
tUglete had a comfoitable 22 to 5 
i.,-ud at the half.
Ihe Eaglets look an tally lead l<j 
to 2 -n the fi;n fiv,. minute, af •
Slr.eto .-f Pil„Ul. Ito iptod to'to K „ to *
Itotol to H»«.» ito-ieiffW wrsi cvAi. V-Tk. E.,Itoh.ld to Bto, to 1.. to Ei,i.u n to r. WESLEYAN FEB. K
n.ld.0.U .toi wine „|,u'top«tiv.ly. sttoisi toitd
EACI^ TO CLOSEiSEASCav .p i ptoo -j|||p . -p(to
WITH ESLEYAN FEB 2r I 3 UE A I j flto hOf torf
CENTRE LOOIESI "t:.: to. u‘: '_ . •— I points reipeciivoiy. stratmn score*.. The Eagles have onlv one «me
an? 2^3 rtots^o^Ad 2?t*3 ■ *“*' schedule and that is
the half. j total of eight. The-Eagteta made 2 . with Keittucky Wesleyan at Win-
Coach Scroggins subatituied f. c i *»»le and 7 out of 13 fon- Chester Saturday night. Wealeyan is ' '
ly After the half but his team con- ' shota, while the Bears made F field in the K. I A C cellar with 9 de- Overtime Sp«Ul
linued to run op the score. Will. and 6 oi.L 12 foul shots feats and only one win and should
•nbout 10 minutes left to play, the I Trivitte of the Bears was the only 
-•glets held a U to lo lead, and n ejected from the (tame for four
BY 36 T023 TAB centre-. m.rgm.t. »
.to* a uu a vyuwf 1 n AF point, ^ Ry„ bagged a crip to 
make it 22 to 21. Sbney frenr 
well back to put the EegSes oat in* 
front for the first time. The. leaA 
changed six times before the eW'a£ 
the period when the scoce was 3AaB.-
Oefeat For Eagle
mr.j:;eorge o’brien
GOLDE’S DEPi. 3 FORE
extend you e cordial iRviUtCoa to aUen'd
A S.^ECIAL IXHiJir
ft th« Utol >trto and malarial, far Um w.U drauad
tne (fame lor lour *’^**’^* trouble to ths Eag.
scored nine niore points wMe the ' PersonaU: He was repl^.d by Sword. [**' P**y ^
Bears were scoring six, to lead 4t> ] minute, left to play. “ displayed against In n K. I. A. C. melee staged in In the overtime May looped la a -
The Eaglet. Journey to Lexington I^uisvjlle here-Saturday night the Bcyle-Humphrey gymnasium of foul shot to give the CoIoneWietory
to'-'?.,vX*k™toV'totot newshound t^m wins r" “T, A - '
.cto:„ ,ir.„. Thr U. K. to«a OVEB FWirr-.-r- ' - a "'‘to””* • ‘wto diip.r and (toUr toi.d itor.4.
hnnctil tSf Onihmcn their only de- “ *^-VUa fsU - E A M point lead sUcked-np by the Colon- osl honors. The Colonel pivot man
fese of the season esrlier ia th; In a prelimin.nr/lo CV M sh d '** *" **‘* ^^ tan mianie. of pisy, collecHne 9 field goals for 18
.’ear. wip.nirjr oy six points. ' r.ri.....i.... _ * . -■> force Centre into an overtime ner- P^mts. Vhile
1
. SUITS «>d TOP^OA-^S, FALL AND WINTER
ABRICS FOR BUSINESS AND FORMAL WEAR, 
autfaerixad by
THE GLOBE TAILORING COMPANY
CINCINNATI
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
February 27, 28, 29 
Salesman, GEORGE O’BRIEN 
display at
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
8 a. m.. to 9 p. m. .
BrecbBeate Ewing;
Catlettsbnrg .-nt,.e. the Xews-hound 
indeptndents det’oalf'i r. team ot Rx- 
VikingB 23 to S. Tho
0 p Ahile Carter made G fielft
. OtoAlw amrl A .wwlfti.. *.___.. _________ m .succumbed 86 to 36 when *“8*. to score 14,
May made a gratis fling in the extra
. . “ and Ryan played fine, floor busm
Lose, To Soldier St SH'HES
. totototoi.«,.^,to.
PAMD hlCUfC ■ ! w. _ I-«,oies were several times withia twa
WiAlfir rlfiWS Caatre Oa Ta|i points of knotting tba. count. The
SoMW 17, Broch 14 
The training school loA a double, 
hoadsr to Soldier here W^nesday 
ni'ht. thrjjrst team losing 17 to 14,' 
end the second Uam by 11 to 5. 
The senion jumped, into a five
FLETCHER ELECTED OFFICER
pentre took the lead in t^ tint half score wa. 14 to 12 in favor ^ 
minute of play when Cooper^STtero the Eaglota.
to too,to to to™ toV .-Si: "Xl;,* X "" “■*
DDint U.A i» Mto Ki,.' inter^ng to some of made the count 12 l5h-G0Btrt’'aad
; Lldier rallied eld l^^g » ^ *be
to 7 at die half. Holding tenadoon. 
ly to their lead and gnardinc doo^. 
the Soldier teem won, although Brock 
made a di»pecate rally in the dooiag 
! minntea.
i The Soldier seeoad team had too 
I much hd^t for the Break aeeondi 
kand bad little* trouble te wiantac 
|They led7tolattbehalfand»te 
• 8 at the end of the third quarter.
Licking River Valley FUt and Game 
Club. The aims of this organisation 
are to feed the birds during the win­
ter weather, and to stock some of 
the streams with new fish. Enough 
money was donated to buy two sacks 
of feed. Mr. Watta, took several of 
jhf F"—fwom Friday nnd Satur­
day to help him feed the birde. .Kn- 
, otiwr n
to date, seventeen oi the huslder sax, hel^ in the very near future. It is 
are offering eompeUtitn to the glrlf ontiipsted that quite a few mote 
in the two classes. : :66 end 2:50 on ^ ^ ^ ^J'
head last Thursday njght. Temper-'u the middU of the fint 
ary odCicers were elected and Hr.' * *"*
C. W, Fleteber. Project Supt f?;, through with four god, fro- 
elected Secwtsry.Treasurer. The 
aame propoeed for this dub is the j
Eaglets with 16 points, while ^Gor­
man paced the Looies with 6 points. , 
Horton, W^el. femitb, and Kbor
wore ostsUnding for
while Copelsnd showed up best fom 
the Looies.
Tap dancing is being offered to






B. H. Vice, Acquisition Examiner 
and Cruiser of the Mt. -Sterrrng of­
fices of the U. S. Forest Service, vis-
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
For ou "FINE QUALITY EASY CHICK,,- f,oM Kj.. V. \ -, 
proto Floob..Bltolo.to to to Stototo Tto .tolto. toJ d o> 
•ootor. od EtotollM kW. ro_to Iro. to flock. If poo —to 
oUokotollto odtotoW. Iltoktoto. ooltokm. M
ptoQ of Ito to ooto, w. Wo. tow W. kotok WkH. E—W, WkfW 
Wrandettaa. Barred Ply—Mth Rocks, Siaab Coasb Rttade * ^ Bo^
Singk C«b WUU Lo^aens. and a| pdeas yaa eaa voQ afford to pap.
We haee the aeweal aad meet —adma pleat la this part aff tW 
SUU. lecaled el 251 West Walfr St. “LOOK FOR OUR NAMR 0« 
THB BUILDING.*- Priee. ate. gladly faraUhed upon reqaest.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
,hea. 186 “Ky. U. 9. Approved'* Plemiagek
I
iteii the camp on February 5, to far- 
ther the proposed plans for the park
.mediate vicinity of the. ..
, Co be located on the land in the im- 
’ towe^o Just as soon as the weather 
breaks work wiD begin ss the plans 
are in rediness for completion.
FIRE MEETING HELD 
On Saturday 'February 1, Hr, 
Fletcher, took the five loen! cogtece 
to Beree, Kentucky. The pur­
pose of this gathering was to have a 
fire mooting and instraet the eontpet‘j 
men in their work. The Progtet Sup- | 
urintedent of each CCC camp in this 
district end. offieiale cl-the-Futest- 
Service also attended this meeting.
CffME








Thay-ra here I Caam la and eaa Ikeaa kaaatl- 
new Ccaeral Elaelrie
Moaltor Top. Flatop aad Uflop madsls. Plaa 
,paw for treater icsasaq- oad greater eaa*^
nieoeo this paar with a new Geanwl Eleetrie.
Loag fameu. far ite 
perforautaea* af low east, tha 
•ealcd-ia-steal mechaaism i
NEW CABINET STYLING! 
NEW CONVENIENCE FEATURESI 




Company, Clucago, will conduct an Electric Coefcttc 
demonateation in the Dining Room of the
Midland Trail Hotel
"BODBLE THE COED" 
with 40% LESS CDRBENT
February 22"nd
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. Mist Dedter will give oa
-^ome very helpful information relative lo cooking, re- 
■ ceipU etc. You are cordially invited to attend the me«b-
N. E. Kennard Hardware Co,
Me rehead Kentucky
~ Your choice of ft
variety of faraada r.od odors j 
Colgate’s on Soap is !? 
. States on Stiver \ '
ing. We wil give our visitors at least € redi useful 
prizes. .
J
'OU'll .ALVAYS BF GLAD YOU IK^HT A GENERAL ELECTRIC » “
CoLBIMOF 
Drue Cc.
Kentucky Power & Light Company
Incorporated 









Were $S.0S; New .
Were $X9Bi Now .
Were $2-75; New .
Print Dresses 
39q















Meiu, Womens end ChUdren's shoes. Urgest 
tine in the Coanty to select from. Uneble to 
qucte prices on the ntir* line. Big reduetioa 
on every peir es we heve folly decided to 
reduce this line.








$2.50Were $3.«0; Now .......
''
OUTING * BAL BRIGAN 





32 Oz. ALL WOOL .
Melton Jackets
Wes $400j Now $2.98
Were $6.95; Now ......................







Wor. J3.35; Now ...................... 'J0
$1.98
PANTS
Were $1.95; Now . 51.69
3ILK HOSE
SHEER CHEFON
Were $1.00; Now .... • “92c
^ Were 79ci Now ....... .... ^..72c










Wore 14c: Now ...................... J3c














Were $3-50; Now ........ . $2.98
Were $ioS; Now ......... $2.59
Were $2.75; Now ......... $2.25
Were $2.00; Now ............ $1.69






Wore *2.25: Now ......... ............0Q
Were $4.25; Now
Wcfi
Were $3-25; New .
BLAIR BROS. & CO.
MOREHEAeD, KY.
THtJESDAT. FEBKTABT 20, 1»8«
(Coulinucd tiom pAge I'wol
not be Btnigtatened ont overei^t.
That problem extato in nearly evrey 
unit of the- S»t« Ooverament.^ In 
the eenae chat every unit ii deaign- 
ed to give the' people some service, 
.od incnaw 0, tk. dMe"T »< 
.cr.!« a the do: comftew d"'
■ cnialioo. ““ Atoow
U-tivD a not merely . rwhuHlm* 
of dutiet and power*.
The need for reorgankation a 
the .administrative structure of the 
' 3UU Government is widely recogm- 
sed Economic* can be effected by 
; It. Tb. UA a nUttedy 
i imontbed .nd p.rtiaiy w-eal 
I tbe insistent dvmanu o* • 
mow ud pr.yi<m. heUJawtrt 
A lew weeks of united effort by Ad- 
J minlstrative forces could bnng it
I sbout i 4}
But tbe broader work most wait 
the result of studied coniaderaUoa.
T1ml,„0.. yn.™
*120.000 budget appropriation. A« 
yst no mom timn that bogtnnfaic ha>
'been made. The aetualrtodles. which 
I necmsarily most be mate by trma^ 
«en if the work is to be completed 
wHhinanT reasonable time, bave not 
been begun.
Tk. Adcdnamak,. .rfl b. w
' and fourth, budget and wvenue. •«»- 
' Sion* approach. Anything mparior U 
' .............................— of de-
One Lot Of Ladies And Childreo’a Clot* Oat 
Shoes And Oxford*- Fr^ 25c to 98c,
You must see thepe value, to‘Appreciate 
them. ____________ __
umbmUn. Oa fiiakdkl k«4. .1
: ™ri,n. «.kci- .1 lb. si«. G«;-
wnm.bt mb# b. bottcbwd on b .tndj 
of tbe services each department 
; ..wobbbly C«bl wndw U» P~pa 
of the 9Ute.
: The revenue pmribQities for the,
StaU are InsepaMhfcf tied ap with 
tbe levenae ooureea that can be 
found. The obetoua soarees already 
are being ntflised. The moment any 
other tax plans are mentioned the 
individsals who would he affected 
p^pare statbtical daU to boUrem 
Arguments why the particolar pUr 
should not be adopted. To meet that 
the Sute wiU need information, 
laboriously or administrative bead.
Sc the SUU Government is pas*, 
ing from the esslest U*k it h*d, some 
eWicas -aud tathar pertaa^ty 
changea in gwierJtarw'iThfciatar*. - 
to tha time when It must broaden or 
MTTow the serviee ita varioas agw- 
cies are attempting to render to the - 
people. yr
And In tbo stage Immediately 
ahead. th^InJhPle reorganisation of 
the administmt^ departm^ta, there 
nay be trtwbi^ Governor Chandlei 
haa made most^W his major aR«tat- 
mento. Unlem be can exact jinoelfish 
acquiescence of his offieud family 
larger boards, with merged work and 
' led beads of departments, the 
will become embroUod- in >- 
ge squabble, the meanest of 
'all political flgfaV_
Avoiding that. th^Administratior 
can ^cpect reasonably easy sailing 
uotil the revenue semlott. Then the 
wall fighting for its very existence. 
Sute,will be with iU back to the 
That yill make the problem some 
easier, but added requirements, such 
as $3,000,000 annually for oU age 
esUte Ux loss, and increased dc- 
Bpsnds from nearly every unit of the 
SUtc Government will keep tbe rev- 
pensions, replacement of the' real. 
enue problem in tbe diffieult elaaei- 
- fieation. •
RUB THE YEARS 
AWAY ... . .
WITH POMPEIAN 
MASSAGE CREAM!
Feel Hie tingle of heelthfluih yeor 
eheeb when you rub In Pompeian 
h^isage Cream and rub eiii the 
impuritiet and dirti.... youl Kter- 
ally rub tha yean away.
For almost half a century men end 
women who Enow tiCs value of 
fresh, youthful, appearance, have 
used this siin eihiUrating and ton­
ing Pompeian Massaga Cream. 
Send us your name and address 
for e generous sample tube FREE.
The POMPEIAN Co.
77 ORANSt ST»HT, aOO»«IU), K J.
teit U M4r| BfiStT. ••«4M<4|-ltlS«r 
w *• liMtawlH A> tk« Ihf
OltBkl* B.la.bl. ■> 4.41 (LI.
f'




er-Tij.u«di revtOtre- -u» on nnp«Ttil 
t' fvreisrn mwket*. However, eon-j 
sjktFtioD it expt<.i^.l to grow jn in* 
(iiFiiial centers. Eemov.il if pWec»- 
sin: Uxet n!ao muy help rrices.
ReYxocky dairy xermcra enter the 
vssr with abundant feed anppi-ea
Somebody said “A woman's lot is I « and, dig and patter awuad the 
e'lrined by the love she accepte" garden—bnt king’s can't do that.
and it works the other way lonnd 
too. for surely a man’x success if 1 
'argely affected nnd influenced by 
ibe love *he wins. "Old Bi'l McKamy 
has done m'ghty well—got a good 
farm—plcnW of -equipment and 





Kantucky farmers enter the year 
with prospects for continaed
You've heard that a lot of times, 
and about that time somebody who 
knows the insides will speak up and
,a>- "Yes. Bill’s done more than _ . . .
tvertge good—but how that little j pi overaent, says the annual onllook 
eld scrawny wlf' of his has worked i report of the (|Ollega.«f Agrlcalture, 
..rf scrimimd and saved.” ! University of Kentucky.
And that's tmr on erery farm, ' The demand for farm produett ir 
for there are so many waya a good ; eSpeeted to increase as conditioiu on 
wife
St.-I rrospeett of -ready prices.
I: is.not ezpectei that eia; prices 
remain at pre-e -t lerolf, and 
f'ospectt are probably slightly I'.st 
favora^e for chickens and tutkeys.
BUDGET — BALANCING 
Whatever unpleasapt sound, tba 
word “budget” may bare, inordin­
ary usage, it has none but the sweet­
est for a gardner, as applied to hia 
garden. A budget^ garden is an
I modem pmblema tn eon 
i and proofs of geometricr. trr Physics. Department
£T.:. "oT,:: : OKen New Conrsesi >”
pat in ,p.c. 1.1,, tn b«. ntcupi»l bp' . thtot.m. .nd entblbot tba
tomatoes nr pther wnrm crop., nnd f ----------- ' to have « much more C
the late one. map I.llow aarlp pott- Th' .department
toes and other early crops. No barm 
comet from having more greens than 
can be used on the table, for they 
may be turned under for tmmui they 
contain.
Apportioning tomatoes require the 
ng into ace
Of mathematics 
and phyafcB Has this aemester the 
Digest and most broadly disputed
knowledge. The "SenesT anmian 
with an importar*. branch- ad a 
Duties involving fiaitn sadl h
•n-allptent that it has had since the j
;:;stj:ation was founded, according i The course in Physics
partnmnt. Shm. «vaa.. ZTh^V
flclwtly-beluving garden, producing 
vegetables in right amount at aO 
4mes and in such a variety that the 
garden diet never goes stale. The be« 
of it is, that often leas labor and 
ground are needed than in a garden; 
run helter-aketter;
At the ouset, it Is understood 
that what may be one famDy’s idea, 
of what constitutes a perfect garden 
may not suit any .other; the prisr^al- 
es that underUne, however, are tha ' 
same, throughdnt.
Quite too many gardens are put in"
majoring in mathematics are seniors 
.nd require certain advanced cour­
ses for graduatioi^, two advanced 
courses are being offered above cal.
taki count of such factors 
as varieties used,, season for which 
designed, and, of courae, the r^ta of 
conaumpUon. A good program is ic 
osa fresh tomatoes daily, during 
their s^n, and canned, at least 
twice a week. The freab-tomatO sea- , 
son begins iu mid-June and ends to ' «“”*• *’«''**
Oclihar. .bunt MO d.p>. In th. time aia "Oat-
..matain,, cabn.J tamamaa, tamath l-f G«.matnr" and a ionr, titiri 
J.UC. and thmain a„op miatate moat '’““'l I”' """
•appa. A rmd badfat. bn tUa baaaa, -Cblfcja .GaamaW
lor an --avaraia" familp ia 18 aa. “ advanced eourae dea'inp with
ent ia^ysics to obtain, a Cast ■ 
in th^ Held.
traiMiy earl- ^tt. U mid-aesaon
t> A aa.. ^ comdderabU.
damage was done to hedge and other' 
pauental ahrubbory used
Beans may be "Cgnred” boaoti. |
■« are so man, w»,. . » been gathrrwl, as fonows: a row 1 kinds >rf-«raa»
" dairy the-chiek. j ^^tve w m a rush, when the first robin cornea 'be«u 80 feet long wfll aDow plenty
..-thj. frulMll important and; u.lh the best bMines. or «me other sign of spring. of bean, for a. family of five, for *
requiring that feminine touch that ^ smee and ^O^pewent cabbage, plant* are put up to weeks. According, two-weeks’
either makes or bresk* the 
the .farm or anywhere else.
, poDBdi, toete quantitiM are uaed ae June and July, 60 &et, and go back 
’ unite for planting, rather than eatl* to 80 feet until August IS, after 
mates of what the production win be which date is is doubtful whether
Miserahls 
with backache ?
with diiiinta, burning, sesaty os loo 
frequent uriiutien «»d gilHuj » at
r upset... me Dose's PMk.
Dose's «>c espeeUliv 
vroAing Iddocys. Miltioas of bcacs
ra.siSsris’ix.'irsi
Doans PILLS
Anyhow, here we ore tote Febru­
ary. About the best .thiug you can 
say for February is you
S wnc 1930, 60 re  " cause s o  bea*.:i^~~7 P««f ^ ® f
“ i ’‘^1 htoh“LI in lettuce planting, should begin April I tHoRlb^giyA | AllfTll'
, Irrrulu^ genermily htghe. rhnn In p.^kett, «m1 seed benttt. in in lots of 30 feet; continue daring DCWOTC ^ Uv . VdllUlfU.
^ i sevenl ycara. d uiuM theae o titiaa an> se  s e a  Jolv. 6(1 fast arwt m W ^ g e
rrom a common coldPbnaen are in eaaicr financial
eommen ' condWon thain they were a year ago,
the dap. pettin, ioacer, an ' acbordln, to tbe report, and thep
if, tb. Jtnrt«d tnobtb in tba pann. ' ba'a. a mod anpplp rf ^t. land 
And *.ma p.p.r «pa "loU mnb. valonn nn «tp«ded ndth tba 8an-'- 
niake Omnnd How Dnp . lapJ noli- -UP iaproeed condiUnn., 
dnp All rijbt, lat-a do it-nnp Hod Tb. ropoel enmon n -nemop, bow- 
o( . h.M.p la all riAt in Fabeorp e-er. that lower pttoa map bo ^ 
-not mneb to do anpbow ontdoom. I «'■-< '“f
Bo. wood., -bp Ctonnd ptLT'.n bm!:, ’.4 L
.bn. ond. . bdd „ O.P 1. tbro. ponm nod eona.mp-
t.on. Tbat. nin't . bit nj annaa o. ^ la, toerpaead pro.
b. lb A Btonnd bo,-a ab^. ,1... i.,
r any kind of shadow ain’t got a a
tblnp to do wiUi wba. kind ot wa- ; flpoan.vd tobae-
tbar w. ara riln, .0 ^ Baokon , anJavorahla. the tapott
it a aimply beeasae It givea na ,, ..^nts out Both foreign ar.d domea- 
thing in the way of —» —*•*»
ing no space for second plantings to NEED NOT HURRY TO 
follow. Obviously, too, for a ttou CUT BACK SHRUBBERY
vegetables come on in quanity to ] There is no nbed for haste in cut- 
waste, Uter foDowed by a real dearth I Ung back shrubbery beUeved to have 
A garden may be pUnned. at least. been injured by severe winter wea- 
in so far as the main vegetables are | ther, say* N. R. Elliott, lu^tTap* 
and the odds and and* j gardner at the Univerai^ of Kentu. 
fitted in later, .^berever there is eky. More damage may be done by
weather we can take hold 
talk about for a while. of and
tk cor.tumptv a eonttones to decline,
and stork: are further iBcreaseu It
1 i« fCdtg-stvd teat the dark .nicco
There’s no anrthly r|^n for even ijdtiates tbe* need fa r ihe
tnlkto about the groulphog and bH [ .e^rgarirat. i> of fi
perfomen except thnt tbe enriy
' part of Febraary ia yust about the 
«i»e we aQ get Mger^W^intcr 
and grew at nnytUng that bring!
\ dreama of fvty mSowa. the Drat 
Blips, yellow foriythia, dogtooth 
ioletl, crocus and daffodils, and
western E. t-tucky, to meet tbe need
by a tost tobacco mstke'. 
>■»!•*- TfOMOBl to too 
two yean and greater use helped 
one..sueker tobacco, bnt it k beUsvod 
ibat increadbd producUon would have
unfavorable effect on prircs. 
er audaciona first.comefv“Spring The ettnaUo.i in the ease of Green 
fur behind.” Hiv. - tobacco is much like that *rr
Well they’ve got a bruirfnew king c -.neker.
... England now—he’U.^ a good one | Relatively' strong prices, n 
—has the training anS good looks pioapeet for Kentucky lartb 
for it. But down in hia heart he just | uodt producers. Contraiy to Usi. 
wishes it didn't have to be. He loved , ,. ur; lamb prices are ezpectisl t' ne 
to travel and ride and go a huntin’j ;.i:li,>.t *j]urtog tbe first half of the 
and fishto* and put on bis old doth*
.. ...I’l.kea.jtt-laut.graito. fed catite-i 
t»s;.ccred to show *.ho nsua: seasonal 
r.'.’vuiiCas anil to.'.j>! to. line* with 
l<r» (-S of last year, -ahile lower pric­
es imy prevail fo-- better grader be* 
raufi- of larger suiipUes.
Thu outlook is far genera'ly lower 
h.i: prices, due to ir.creased prodjc 
tic-, apd larger marketiags and to
Says Dangeroos Varicose Veils 
Can Be Reduced At Heine




fiiaply A 7«ir aratxUt 
^ Igioal evo-onnee bottle of U-
.'a?;
at-.■SI
elaa ire ae koger treablm
ptaqmtlaf aad po*
Oil that aU etroMie setea 
dta sadiely healed.
fitted to tbe rate of eonsnmptioo-j«baans could beat the frost. June and 
of the famUy. Tbe result often is . July planUog surpluses are to be can- 
that the' first plsnttog of tbe early ned.i 
a wiU fai tbe garden, leav. j
room. The proceiAue is quite siihple.
The main vege^blee are cabbage, 
^ena, tomatoas and beans.
hasty and unwarranted prnintog 
u done by freesing.
It is better nys Prof. Elliott, to
Taking cabbage first, it dtonid be ^ wait until growth revaals juat that
'*gtermined at how many Basis be­
tween June I and August 1, fhe sea­
son for early cabbage, it is to be 
served. Generally the early varitiet 
make heads just large enough for 
one mgal, thus makiiig it an extre-
nely-MWKT?Mtt«>-««VYto-eot that
many “aU^.” Another lot of eeb- 
btge of a midsummer variety should 
lari until killing fro^ occur. Gener* 
ally, thine varieties''make beads 
be put in to foDow the first, and to 
twice aa.large as an average family’s 
serving; one slip should be set for 2 
meals. For the cabbage demgned for 
srtoter.steriag use, and lor kraut, 
again planning will apply, one bead
much damage really waa done. It may 
be much less in some instaneee than
ba^sa'5|5is«s^is
or btosKhlal Itttattoii, you am get re­
lief now with CreoDolsoB. Creomnl- 
sidzi not only the —
clementa enmmon to many mr"''— 
such as, Brup of tVUte Ftoe 
^louad wflb Thr, Itokl
That Hangs Ob
____




------ Cieoeote aad they i__________
iTTU^-ffTP top for coetoB bocsBB bbo. 
get a ml doee o£ SomBb-la. Cti* •
» . . . ,.A
and
gaaSt^S^;






pastes robbing yon 
of really white teeth?
• Stop nring slow-clesnsiDg tn>th 
pasta if you want really shite 
teeth. A remarkable new kind of 
tooth paste—made by the makers 
of Dr. West’s famous tootbbnah 
—clean* teeth double quick—yet
■ts: FREEST
whiteteetb.startusing Dr.West’s 




IN MOREHEAD dn MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAYS.
Every Nyal Article In Stock 
Goes-—
TWO For The Regular 
Price Of One\
BIG SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT
•Prices To Meet Competition*
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning v.aur 
clothes. Our work is REALL'V'guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners” 
John Will Holbrork, Prop. 





;.;^THE EOWAN fCOUNTT KEW8
SDGIETIC SbNii'AY bcrioOL LtijSON
and .
PiiRSJNAL
WrrtUa Each W.*k By R«r. B. H. lUs...ian Church met laat T^rsday at the 
heme of Mrs. Lester Hogge*. Other , * ' ’
hosttue. w.r, Mr., .nd ; SUJJECT: People beloee proeper- j boetaeeei men who mn rood
.MU*, Humphrey, There were thirty- “y- Luke 8:ZBJ7, i houses, saloons, and every kind of
^  ̂^ “ "n* . , e.4Am et «e4 Av{lGOLDEN TEXT: Nomembers present. During Bte 
! tejuler bneineee meetlns plen, were I-" meeUr.i lot either he .-ill
I shower for the ' ^o other
Or. Dorrah Mere*
■ Atsily To CinciDsati
; made for holding *
I church kitchen on Friday of this 
I week and for the Republican' din-
Dr G’en Dorrah formerlyof the ner to be served by the council in 
Clearfield camp but recenUy trana.; the near future. After the buHnese 
ferred to a camp in Cincinnati spent' of the day. the ladies enjoy«4 • 
the week-end in Morehead, Eetuni- , "valentine box” and the hostesses 
ine to Cincinnati Sunday, he was ac- served lunch. The next meeting wpl 




The Conrtact Bridge club were 
guesU of Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Up- 
pb last Thursday night, at which 
time Mr and Mrs Rice were present-
John Barber who was confined to 
ills home for a week because of an 
injured kn^, sustained in a.fall is 
le to be put ^sin.
and Mrs. W. H. Rice, Miss JuaniU an injury to lu. leg.
.UinUh imd Neville Kneel.
Flood* JEnlerUin 
At Bridge Party
Wi^ and Mrs. W. D. Flood were 
boss to a few friends last Ssturday 
■eight st a two-table bridge party. 
Those enjoying the play were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Comette, Mr. and Mrs.
For several days Mr, Barker*! life 
■ -i.s despaiicd of but at present he is 
showing vast improvement and
else he wiU hold to one and despUe 
the other.
The part which the hogs play in 
our lesson thU week is unusual but
without jmporUnt meaning. 1 
ihc J.ew hogs were about Is 1(
il«wn as anything ebuM be, and keep­
ing them or owning them was forbid 
den by Jewish law. These men. there 
fore, were engaged in in unlawful 
business. Now when Jesus met a man 
with evil spiiita be cut
tliem out and they went into the 
wine iSpiriU are not effective 
lew embodied.) The fact that 
who
cheap joints'* where vice and evil 
communications are tarried.on; any 
v.here where there is a busineas hnilt 
upon the moral weakness of humam 
ity and maintained by the indulgence 
„i the unwary, ignorant, and weak 
of our people—those who go in and 
become the exc^iange of business 
which is unmoral if not in vioUtion 
of our civil codes—these are the
msn
had long sustained in making 
him well. They lost their hogs; that 
wa* the paramount thing to.^em. 
What matter to them if the
never be came better? 
The swine here does not
swine herders of this day. U Jesus 
comes to the community in the per­
son of some preacher who brings the 
Gospel of Christ with its transfonn- 
,ag power, there will be some from 
whom the evil spiriu are cast. This 
will hurt the business of these swine 
herders. And liatead of being glad 
that a man hat been lifted out of 
tho bog pen and put on the feet of 
righteoaanees, these agents and be- 
Al the outaet, it is undershood
reech the messenger—if they don't 
iitn him out by violence—to depart 
opie. but rather the InstHotions of. ,.ut of their community. These are 





I’niong us who e for the pro
hopes to be able to be out again in fii they secure from sinful busines;
I short time.
. A. Frj’mnn returned to his
than they do about the people whom 
(heir busineu damns. Everytime
ighteous ind^nation of all who are 
i;ioral or righteous. They know
iheir business is a hindrance and a 
itraw-baek to good community life.
lifion comes along md easts dut ths i,ut they are willing to prey 
evil spirit* of a man's heart, that weakness of those whose patAnage
______ Madison, W. Vs., hndsy af- much more pressure is added to the I they *eek. even if it destroys these
Vi^gUWollf'ord, and Mr. and Mrs. j poor weaklings, in order to make!
C P. Carr. Mr. Woilford re- mother. Mm. Mary Pelfrey of Smile , ighteousnes*. And this torts the gain for themselves. As long as the
• • been seriously ,11. He re- business of the swine hearder and rf„jre for gold wUl make u. sacri-1
oorts hi. mother much better Mr. brings from him a TiowP against' fUe humanity for it. we must beat!
Fryman U county agent in Madi- the foiwof righteousness. I the stigma of an unrighteous and Im I
ftad .winemoml people. . v j
herders in every community. Hen
ceivcd the Hrst trice as the win­
ner of the high score: Mrs. Carf-neld 
«cond high and Mrs. Comette re- 
■ccpwd ttm “draw prise.” Mrs. Flood 
;«ved a lovely lunch to the assem- 
bled guesta.
the past two fesr*.
"IT'S TRUEI that the madcap Marx Brothem started the 
fireworSs for their latett Uu|^ riot by interviewing Eftecn band 
directora. just to find one that couldn't read music for a scene in
of imd W’ !»• '-------
film ever preview^ on the stage! 
tions. the Man Brothers t< 
fef ■
distinction of being the first 
.. stage! To test the humorous s.tu£-^ 
toured coast theatres for six weeksi'
Men. Club He'd. 
'Ca.t Night
- W s-i',h who ho. b,.„ hvin, ■oiu«i».i.: Obltuary Of Former
„ .h. D. C. CodU, „ ” - •”«-
Bays avenue moved this week to the
Th, Jlon-. Club .bid. n»l. .«ry , S”* Mm. W. W. , J.„, of Gr.«onl'
.P«nt th, woekAd with M„. W. L, I —---------
ik TrPf-s:. ......
s~I«r. E«b m.mbor av.led
treatment.
A marriage Heensc was issued last poR SALE — fn Tonne ABdi^a:
d.k,. ^ ^ hlghwty, Donhlt
garage, barn. aQ naesmy onAnC^ 
FOR BENT: Modem « roomed ing». See W*. CandlB at MiS.
, Picklisimer, Sg, both of Bertie. Ken. 
! tucky.
• Other vaitors were 
Tanng and Mrs. R. 
dente of the two 
ard Spurlock, legion 
-M». B. A, Babb.
e guests for the occasion.
Mrs. Tsylor
at Higbwar
f.h.ily khd 5I„. Ev„... W.n I ^
Shbdkj- d..ft 5 J--". Sh. d..d F.b, 6, l»3f
Hoke preri Mrs. H. C. Haggan and « C
L ?ub* tow Coldwell were Using 5““^'* ' , was born near Pomemy. Ohio. ir.h clubs. How 5. C Robert* of Hilda re- ,3
MU* GmceCassity was. weekend >1 o'd at the time of ho.
vi-ilni in Mt. Sterling, the guest of . 7 ""^7' death. Her family moved taOig..Mb. .pdM„. *Hi. c„dm„d -• .-nr ■
“Aunt .Stbi* as Mrs. I'mirh 
"ir.’ rcniiieily known, was a mem- '
house. Furnished or unfumisbed. Op 
.pesite ShWdy Rest. See Mrs Girvls 
Parker
For Sale: — Neariy new. Easy 
Way Oil Stove; 6 burners, built in 
oven. Call 77 or see Edna Neal.
Phone 4S.
FOR BENT. 113 sere farm on 
Sandy Hook Highway, seven mites 
from Morehead. Call or see Mra. G. 
W. Bm.d. Mrmhead. Ky. .
Mr. B. F. Pthi, ..d d.dFhl.r Dor- >" El i„l
Nols Sumper who was operated tar cf tho Baptist Church for many*: kbNT¥QL^C01DS
the Flemingsburg hi^way. 
The^^n on moving as soon as tha 
ededrej
for .fdOhdidlU U« weak i» Ad.- (.hri.i- i
Mrs. Austin Riddle and little son. •/'r.d, is much improved and will be r^,, ,
ne pairs have been,*itde. The
rltlitl ln V toe s!^f^ »• Baumslark of tha 5 j health kept her away. She wa* al.
•wi^ll Its content* ln> fire several Mrs. J./f. Bedwine and sister Mis. K. E. R. A office left Ssturdsy to a-ay* fUpeful. always cheerful, al- 
■weeuago. Gutherine Davis of Sandy Hook were visit her husband. J B. Baumrtark a-r.yi gentle and kind. e*ueciallv to
Austin Gerald spent the week-end in ehU ' 
Mt. 'Sterling with her mother Mia. days. return to her home in a few
s a regular attendant at |
all services and took gn active in-
’ tciest in all religious work. Until
.
Lexington visitors Saturday Je^*e Barber, returned to LouisviBe „ess and gcntlcncM-
l there.
Mr;. J, R. Lee was t
a student in law
« taken tc^
fit of the church in t'hc parlor of the 
Christian Chnrch on Friday afterk
-neon from 2 to 4 o’clock. Articles bpinding the day shopping, 
vieeded are plates, pie plates, enpt Mrs, G. D. Dotoing spent Tliun- 
.^nd aaneers, tumblers, salt and pep' day in Lexington the guest of her 
per seta, sugar and cream sets, and mother Mrp. Emma Cramer.
3arge kitchen utensils of variour Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Judd and has retarned home and a rapidly im- 
lands. Members and friends of the children Janet and Buddie were shop proving.
-church are cordially invtted. ping in Lexington Saturday Mrs. H. E. Martin of Ashland
----------- I Prea H. A. Babb. Mrs. A. W spent Wednesday and Thursday with
MeUHvo* lExpeeted Young, and sow Allie, and his wife, Dulcyt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.'
Meat Week For Vi.ir - r were bnsiness visitors in Frankfort P. Duley.
Mr, and Mrs. J. 4; ShAwhari'and Tviday. C. W. Garnet' of Fiemin'gsbnrg.
TU-and Mre. Watt Prichard, Jr, are Mr. J. T Redwine and son Orville was the guest of his daughter Mrs.
expected to arrive from their home '•"•‘ted relatives in Sandy Hook Sun- C. P. Duley and Mr: Duley several
n Alexandria. Ind., next week to ^ days last week. Whfie here Hr Gar-
SueatB of their parents Mrs. D. M. Miss Marguerite and Mary Alice net was looking after buriness' mat-
Holbroph and Mr .and Mrs. Watt Calvert spent Sunday in Quick Sand, tera
Frich»d. , they were guests of Hiss Sad., Mrs. A. E. Hhritn has been quite
die Waters who is teacher in the ill for the past ten days suffering
-Lieutenant Glenn U. Dorrah of the »chool there, .......... “
Mr. and Mra. Curtis Brace and 
daughter Eleanor were Sunday guest 
of her parents. Mr. and H. H.
^ Jack'''Ti. Tk»v «**«• tr—'m.
brightnert of 'ifa
Hsr remains were brought 
old home at this place, Ssturday. 
8th.
the Lexinron hospi.af some time ar*' ^7".“ M
s ret r e  e  I. «nidlv Z. I If” ^ ^ ^ 1Moiehend and the nmainr were laid
OearfioM camp has been transferred 
to Mt. Airy. Cincinnati, Ohio, where 
he win take over his duties as Camp. 
Burgeon of CCC Co. 1517. Lieuten. ‘
ant Merrm W. EverUrt from Com. 
pany 528, Bethel, Ohio has taken 
over Lt. Dorrah’s place.
Hr*. WiUoB Show*
Markod ImprevMteal
Mrs.' Ellen Wilson appears to he 
.Jrveliiur much better. Mrs. Wilson has
paniod by Marguerite and Mary
with the flu.
Mrs. P., S. Howard who has bMH 
rick for the post three weeks is show 
ing great improvement.
Former Ro*i<bat 
. Sor.„v Prsfhpr of '••---ihn
Alice Calvert who visited at Quick Freddy Louise Tabor of Olive HU) 
. I were luncheon guests of Mabel
Mr. !([. C, Crosley and Morgan' Orene Carr Tuesday.
Clayton were rbusine;h visitors' in | Mrs. Elisabeth Neal who has been 
Pitteburg over the week-end. They , the guest of her daughters
returned to Morehead Sunday night I Glen Dorrah and Hiss Edna Neal 
Miss Mary Marearet ItenAmdale _______ _ . v _l
to rest by her husbifad in the family 
lot. She leave* a host of friends. 3 
Mns, four daughters, and a number 
cf relatives to mourn her loss.
Written By Mrs. I. E. Pelfrcy.
Hiss Emma Cramer arrived Tues­
day for a visit of several days with 
her daughter Mn. G. D. Downing 
and family.
Malwl Carr was the nieri of Hiss 
Agnes Prather at the College Mon-
d*y.
■/
V]cktV«.»ro-nol fwlpi | 
pF*v«nt mony Colds
If e C*M iMkM.. 
Vicks VopoRub holps
_.At the fim.nmingsneezcdr nasal 
irritation, quicki—a few drop* of 
Vicks Va-(n>-noliq>eachno*triI.E^ 
dally designed for nc»c and throat, 
■Am most tioldi dart,Va-QWml helps 
to prrmtl many CDlds-ar^ to throw 
off head colds in thdr





time, its dnfaiimd paultke-vapor ac­
tion knap phle^n,-soothes L-rica- 
tlon. heieHeakccmgatlan.Oftcti, by 
eofthecoldlsover.
FoUow Vickt PlsD ter Better Cootrol of Colds ^
A helpful guide to/c^eoklt and sterOrtakk Devdeped by Vkks 
Chemists and Meditet Staff; toted in atnstee dinks by pcao 
Jtog ^yitelan^fmther proved In cvery^y home use by mO-
BIRTHS
Born \to Mr. and Mis. Johnnie 
Green of Sandy Hook, an ■;ight
pound boy.,.on Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and M;*.- Sid AKery. Mrs 
Green was formerly Mia* Nelle Al- 
frey
,r .aui, ,,«o I - - -------- ------------..^civs reiurnc
Heen Dl for nearly a yew.-. At pre- Sharpesburg was the week-end home in Wilmore Sunday
■ent she U able to be about the house j Miss Marion Louise Op. ^ accompanied to Wilmore by her
mB the time, although she can’t get -•
. outside. Coach G. D. Downing spent the Mrs. Hinish andand by Dr. Dorrah.daughter, Mias
-------— ... ........e-w,. i«- vumiua moveo «ui Week to the pro-
-Have Jit.,5aw . “d looking after business mat- perty formerly occupied by Dr and
Iterty Swnday **”• i Mrs. Glen Dorrah.
T.ittle guest* who spent the day ®*“dys Flood ha* a* her guest ---------------;_____
-•'th'Mrs. 0. n. Carr Sunday were Mis* Mabel Orene COUNCIL GIVES WATER
'Tiruy Jane and. Joyce Ann Wollf- F--:,., n-.y
'and YivUn Flood. After dinner Miss Gutherie Davis of Sandy time with no unte<!«krd r^ults.
V". Carr and the little ladies spent . M»ok is spending the week with her Had the council not been able to 
^D-hoan in woridng jig-Saw pusslee. ***t«'‘, M«. J- T, Redwine and faau thaw the pipes in the manner they
Ma BarW I. ' I ^ G T'^***’ ***** was some talk of tearing _______________  ___________
------ , Mr*. Jtsae Barber of Pikerifle np the stroeU, which wou'd have bo leader and two others will be select, j
8 ajmrineH risitw was a business visitor here Tuea- * needlessly expensive way of gWfr ‘ ed to help her. It !* hoped that.tbe ' 
• d*y. I ing the problem. dub will he a great saeeeas.
•’rughter on Fcbniarj- 13. Mrs. Day 
•vas forwuir'v Mb* Elircbeth Mut 
ters.
ip ;
Brack made 9 field goals and 1' 
'onl.8hots_whi]e Ewing made 8 Hold 
goals qnd 4 foul shots.
The high school met Tuesday In 
the senior home room and organis­
ed a Pep Club. Dorothy Nash was 
rleeted president; J. t. Black, vice- 
president, and Dolly Beys, secretary, 
He'en Holbrook is the Chief cheer
C. P. ItaWy V 




If ■you would look ■your best during 
this, winter season, call 106 and make 
an appointment foj the care ot your 
hair right now. Experienced Operators
Low Prices.
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD
